
e 100 Year Certificate
 of Guarantee

e Prepaid Cleaning,
 Gown Preservation,
 and Shipping

e Gown Shipped
 to your home 
 or work within 
 4-12 weeks



Fill out the Order Form and Alternate Delivery Card.

For your convenience we can ship your gown to your 
work address. 

Please note our Celebrity Line Upgrade
& Personalization options.

Trusted for Over 100 Years!

1-800-305-3108
www.GownPreservation.com

Attach stain stickers to areas of the gown that
may need special attention. Please use only the
stickers provided. Other stickers may damage
the gown.

(There is no need to mark the hemline as it is the
most commonly soiled area.)

Place gown (and any accessories)
in the bag provided. Include white
and yellow copies of the Order Form,
Alternate Delivery Card and payment
for additional items in the bag with
gown. Seal the bag with the twist tie
provided. Place bag in box.

Remove the bottom portion of the
UPS shipping label and place it on
the back of the pink order form.

Keep the pink copy for your records.

Fold down both flap “A”s. Then fold
flap “B”s down over them. Close top
of box with tape provided. NOTE:
Tape provided needs moistening.
You may seal the box with your
own tape if preferred.
Place the prepaid UPS shipping  label
on the box top. Give to any UPS  driver,
take to a UPS Location, or call
1-800-742-5877(800-pickUPS)
to find the UPS location nearest you.

THANK YOU for choosing
Wedding Gown Preservation
Company. Your gown will be
handled with personal care,
preserved, then shipped to your 
home or work within 4-12 weeks 
from the day we receive it.
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